
PRODUCT NAME KIT,  DOUBLE CLUTCH TTRS

WEIGHT 26.3 KG (58.0 LB)

Price $4,002

DOUBLE CLUTCH TTRS KIT

New! Bui lt  around the al l -new CMC CLUTCH™ by Harken Industr ial™,  the Double CLUTCH Twin Tension Rope System (DCTTRS) Kit
del ivers best pract ice,  twin tension haul ing and lowering for any rescue or training operation.

This k it  comes with two color-coded RigTech Packs™ that each carry independent haul ing/lowering systems designed to work
together in mirrored or nested configurat ions.  Rescuers can use these components to bui ld mechanical  advantage systems on both
200ft 11mm CMC G11™ Lifel ines simultaneously including a 3:1,  3:1 with change of direct ion,  or complex 5:1.  These ready-to-go
systems minimize gear sort ing and al location.  Rescue teams can shoulder their  RigTech Packs knowing they have everything they
need to quickly and eff ic iently deploy twin tension rope systems (TTRS).

The smooth,  eff ic ient act ion of the CLUTCH al lows rescuers to haul more easi ly  and lower with more control .  Addit ional  bui l t- in
features of the CLUTCH make it  ideal  for this k it  including the ratcheting rotat ing sheave,  Anti-Panic brake,  force l imit ing
protect ion,  and integrated becket.  When two CLUTCH devices are brought together in the Double CLUTCH Technique (aka “Double
CLUTCH-ing”) ,  rescuers can maintain nearly equal tension on both l ines so that the load,  often involving a rescuer,  l i t ter and a
vict im, is  shared across two rope systems, reducing the r isk of a s ingle l ine fai lure.  I f  a catastrophic event such as single l ine
fai lure does occur,  the Double CLUTCH Technique is preferable to a tradit ional  s lack belay because it  prevents 100% load transfer
on the slack belay l ine and thereby l imits shock and extension in the system.

The Double CLUTCH TTRS Kit  includes CMC DNA ANSI Carabiners to al ign two CLUTCH devices on an anchor plate.  This setup al lows
a single operator to manage both CLUTCH handles at the same t ime for s imultaneous twin tension control .  Whi le the Double
CLUTCH TTRS Kit  can be deployed in a variety of ways,  rescuers who combine kit  components in the Double CLUTCH Technique wi l l
run a haul ing/lowering system that meets current best pract ices,  minimizes fai lure r isk,  and offers the potential  to reduce
personnel requirements.

Key Features

Two self-contained, ready-to-go hauling/lowering systems with MA of 3:1 and 5:1
Color-coded components including RigTech Packs,  CMC G11 Lifel ine,  and webbing
Compatible kit  components for deploying a variety of twin tension rope systems
CLUTCH ratcheting, rotating sheave increases hauling eff iciency and lowering control
CLUTCH Anti-Panic brake and force l imiting features increase rope system safety
Kit  is designed for combining two CLUTCH devices in Double CLUTCH Technique
Includes CMC DNA ANSI Carabiners for CLUTCH al ignment on a single anchor plate
Double CLUTCH Technique meets best practices while reducing personnel and risk
NFPA G Rated CLUTCH and NFPA G Rated CMC G11 Lifel ine 11mm (7/16in) provide strength with less weight and volume

 

 

Kit  Includes:

CMC CLUTCH™ by Harken Industr ia l™ (2) CMC DNA ANSI  Carabiner (2)

RigTech Pack™ Red (1) RigTech Pack™ Blue (1)

CMC G11™ Li fe l ine 11mm Red -  200ft  (1) CMC G11™ Li fe l ine 11mm Blue -  200ft  (1)

1 in Tubular  Web Red -  20ft  (1) 1 in Tubular  Web Blue -  20ft  (1)

FastL ink Anchor Strap -  Med (2) Anchor Strap Sleeve -  Med (2)

Sewn Prusik  Loop Red -  18in (4) ProSwivel  1 .5  in  PMP SS Swivel  Pul ley (4)

ProSeries Aluminum Screw-Lock Carabiner -  Br i te  (6) Anchor Plate -  A luminum (2)

Ultra-Pro™ 2 Edge Protector  (2) Edge Pad X-Large (2)

 

*Please contact Customer Service to request custom components such as rope length.  Each RigTech Pack can carry up to 300ft  of
11mm rope with the equipment l isted.

1-800-235-5741 info@cmcpro.com cmcpro.com
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